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Express Rate* Reduced 'ruiU were much in demand on sc

iffasMsiireryLs: aSyffft* “ *&. mg prior to the increases made by the ” 8tatee w*r® decidedly higher 
oxprew omnpaniee some three years Ain-on"®..8!! rec'pro®,ty.” «id Mr 

I age. Representatives of the creamery rô^tn “l h.t ff* °ff, th* train et 
ahippera of Ontario and Quebec ap- 1 “f11 •Pend more time on

hr,ur,:'
=l ïÆ/,br, "æ sas* h “u™ *-
I he Iniard has found their complaint 

ded, end has accordingly 
1 bat annal reductions.

What Do You Know
ABOUT

CREAM SEPARATORS?
i well founded, 
I ordered aubsti 
I The charge

/inculture in Norn Scotia
Do Yon Know that every important mechanical device 

has its imitators?
Do You Know that the Simple» Link-Blade Separatoi 

has its imitators?
Do You Know that the Simplex is the only separator 

having the self-centering bearings?
There is considerable you ought to know about separa

tors, and the better you know

for returning empty 
cans is, however, left at dve cent* a 
can. instead of the cane being return
ed free of charge, a* formerly Hhip. 
|>era s ill thus be able to hold the ex- 
prese companies responsible for any 
loss through failure to return e -iptiee.

M. Gumming, diler lr« ,imil«r re-| 
port, published elsewhere in the! the 
report eeeh detie with some one

eïïgsiRutitft:
V-.* lSti* ,‘rm*r* who meke use 

packing and marketing of fruit*, the
SS^utSnrî-riiM

should be secured by all Nova Scotia 
fermera who are at all interested in

Dairying in Nova Bootia in 
he, made great progrès. The make 
at cheese factories and creameries in
SWThLtS SteM
|wr cent m butter The Government 
creamery .t Sootaburn ha* increased 
it* output 814 per cent. Professor 
Cummin* behaves that Maritime ag 
ricultiire is just on the verge 

development On every 
idencee of an awake 

the farmers of

Telephone Charges
Editor, Farm and Dairy,—The ro- 

IK-rt in |the Ontario Railway and 
Municipal Board for tin year enThe ing December 31st, 1910, 
out of an approximate total of . -1 
rural telephone systems in the Pro
vince, only 215 had filed reports of 

,®*r *ar'® chaise*, in accordauoe 
with the provuiou of Section 6 cf 
'The Ontario Teh phone Act, 1910.’' 
Several additional tariffs have been 
hied this year, but there still remain 
a large number of systems which so 
tar have not obtained the Board s ap- 
prove! to their charges.

A, the Ontario Telephone Act pro
vides that no charges cf anv kind can 
be made for service until they have 
been approved by the Ontario Rail- 
ws, end Municip.1 Bond, it i, to 
the interest of the owners of every 
telephone system who have not yet 
'k!"’‘,d.ulh"'r * •!>*' Bonrd to

"» nwxwry «pprov.l with 
' ut delay

Simplex

Blade of a 
hand

province.
ned
theTW proper form can be obtained 

by application to the Ontario Rail- 
way and Municipal Board, Manning 
Chambers Toronto.-H. N KittsonSeparator

the better you like it. The better you know ittie separators 
ni yOU llkc thcm' 1 )"'rp are thousands of satisfied SIM. 
PLEX users m all parts of the world, which should convince 
you that The Simplex Link-Blade is still in the lead.

Send to-day foe our new illultrnted booklet: it'i free for 
the asking.

Nol* the What will lhe ‘A verngeCow” Do?
C. F. WhitUy, ln Charge of Record*

, at to wo
?" Hwakening to th, nereweity of weighing wnd 

*wt!n« «ch individual cow in the 
herd. Twenty new cow testing asso 
dations have been organise,! in Que 

einoe the beginning of this 
lew ones have commenced opera- 
• ,n Ontario; two more in Nov*

This meena at 1m 4,000 mrr. now.

S?Msh?js£,kJux
SM wm w “"-d

A Horseman’s Views on 
Reciprocity

The low prices that are aaid to pro-
Kel fc*?» iu the United 8tat«
have been held out aa a danger signal 
to the farmers of Canada by the op- 
ponents of reciprocity in their effort, 
to blind ne to our own beet interests.

into conversation with • gentleman

unt. Mr Amaon wa* returning from 
• trip to the States, where he had
ÎÏÜ 1 c‘,lo,d c,"*di-”

. Ai“ra h*d been absent from 
• j f°r ,eome tinie and was 
leed to hoer that it was said 

to., norm, could be bought cheaper
tü,io .fie^<,rn „8tet®e taan «” On

hTlL kAn* g■re,,,, f,,r «rad“ 1 <*" not 
believe there is any appreciable differ

vantage to Canadian horse owners in 
that its extenaireness would slw.vs 
'** a ffuarantee of a market for a*

.many home as ,, oare to raise 
Tluiee fellows who tell ,,, «lout the 
cheap horses of the United Ntetro 
hare never tried to buy horse, there 

hy* or th«*y would know better "
?°r h,s of lin ÎTte * °f rec,pr,M‘lty in °ther 

hnes, Mr Ainson *»id that he could 
not see where Canadian farmers would 
have unytldng fo lose from reciprocity

P«r.i?d 'b^v'V&iX1^ »ML° F Fwk-' Chief Dairy l„ 
very much high,, {Ù ,|„ rni^[ will

*"* =1 tkl. enhUaetion rt. rtW, u, !'nrtlïrt‘’ito Sg11”1 ™ "g.rd ‘"(TaJ* cm!

D. Derbyshire & Company work provided for by 
the establishment of Dairy Record 
Centres is proceeding briakly. Cen 
tree are already in working order in 
Oxford and Peterboro Counties, Ont.,

fcîïrXg5^s.S5as
A supervisor has been appointed to 
umbia °°W teeting in 8rituh Col

^MrJ°Am*
Heed Offlce and Works: BROCK VILLE, ONT

Breechesi PBTBRBOBOUQH, OUT. MONTREAL eei RUBRIC, f.Q 
WR WAi#T AOSMT6 IN A MW intBIPBiaENTlD DIBTBIOTB

Some cows have started with ex- 
ellent records for January and Feb 

ruary ; yields of UK*I .„d 1,490 
iwunda of milk and over 80 pounds 
of fat for the two months are good 
indications of dairy poaaibilitiee for
™.u^n,hi.w^ï-h *•

tv the Dairy < nmmiationar. Ottawa

saïïta^-.ttLr-'.e;
ar. requirml fa, w.ighia, d.u, 
three days each month
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